
Trouble For the Tourltti.
Thcro Is n story ou record of throe

Irishmen rushing nwny from the rnco
meeting nt runchestown to cntcli 11

train back to Dublin. At the moment
a train from a long distance pulled up
nt tbo station, and thu three men
scrambled in. In the carrlnui wa
seated ono other passenger. As soon
as thoy had regained their breath one
said:

"Pat, baro you got lb' tickets"
"What tickets? I'vo got mo lolfo!

I thought I'd bavo lost that gcttln' In

tb' thraln. Unvo you got 'cm, Molke?"
"01? Uegorrnh. I liarcn'tl"
"Ob, wo'ro all done for, tblnl" said

tho third. They'll chargo us wight
from tb other soldo of Olreland."

Tho old gentleman looked over bis
nowsnnper and said:

'Tou nro qulto Bafo, glntlemcn. Walt
till wo get to tlf next station."

As soon as tbo train pulled up tho
Uttlo gentleman jumped out und camo
back with threo first class tickets.
Handing them to tho astonished stran
gers, bo said: "Whlsti I'll tell you how
I did Itl I wint along tb' thraln.
'Tickets, pinto; tickets, plazol' I called,
and theso belong to threo Saxon towr--

lsts In another carriage."

Danke on the Lookout
A merchant in n largo city allowed

bis namo to bo posted In bis club three
times for nonpayment of dues. A few
days after tho last posting bo applied
to bis bank for a loan. When thu ap
plication came up to tho bank's credit
man that nowest of n bank's Impor
tant ofllclals ho pulled out tho cus
tomer's history card.

Tbo latest entry was ono typewritten
sentence, "Docs not pay bis club dues;
threo times delinquent." Tho loan was
refused. Tho merchant was cither
careless, near broko or unapprcclativo
of bis credit standing. Any of theso
reasons looked bad to tho banker.

Iluslness men do not reatUo bow
closely their banks wntcb them-b- ow

much tho banks nro bound to know
about their affairs, bow much seem
ingly small things In their dally lives
affect credit, and big things that they
sometimes want to conceal too.-B- ys-

tcm Magailno.

Eddystone Island.
Tbo smallest Inhabited Island in tho

world Is that on which tbo Kddystono
lighthouse stands. At low water it is
thirty feet In diameter. At high water
tho lighthouse, whose diameter at tho
baso is eight and three-fourt- h feel,
completely covers It. It is Inhabited
by threo persons. It lies nine miles off
tho Cornish cost and fourteen miles
southeast of Plymouth breakwater,
I'latboline, an Island In tho llrltlsh
channel. Is only a tnllo and a half In
circumference, but, consisting mostly
of rich pnsturo lands, supports n farm
house besides tho lighthouse, with n
revolving light 15U feet nbovu the sea.
There aro about 100,000 Islands, largo
and small, scattered over tho oceans,
America alone hns 0.500 around its
consts. Thcro nro 303 In tbo bay of
Itlo Janeiro, 10,000 between Madagns- -

car and India and somo l.'.'OO off tbo
eastern coast of Australia between Its
mainland and New Uulnca,

Jenny Llnd snd the Trill,
Jenny I.lnrt after years of steady

practlco believed thnt tho much covet-
ed (rill was for her ati liuiolbllliy.
Kho practiced hours a day, but wns
uuablo to accomplish tho feat. One
day. thoroughly discouraged, she wns
sitting In her garden when all nt oucu
she looked up Into n tree. Above her
a bird was trilling. Kho at once went
to her piano and through some iiuiglc
or ower of Imitation begun the trill
and from that day never bad any fur
ther dlMculty.

Loilng His 8enie.
A mischievous boy, having got pos

session of his grandfather's piict-lai-U- ',

privately took out the glasses. When
the old gentleman put them on. tludlug
ho could not see. ho exclaimed: "Mercy
on me! I've lost my Might;' Uut, think
ing tbo Impediment to vision might bo
the dirtiness of the glasses, he took
them off to wipe them, when, not feel-
lug them, he, still more frlghtcucd,
cried outt "Why, what's couie now?
I've lost my foellug too!" Ignition
Ideas.

An Ancient Houie.
Tho ancient Humana hud u catapult

that could hurl rocks more thuu a
mile."

"Now I understand It."
"Wbntr
My landlord told mo tbo bouso was n

tone's throw from tho depot. Ho
must bavo bad It on bis bauds wince
the tlmo of tho Caesars.

A Complex Rett Cure.
"niigglus Is a very vociferous per-

son."
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne, "but I

don't blunio blm. Tho way a mau of
bis mentality rests his nerves is by
talking so loud bo can't hear himself
tblnk."-Washlu- Kton Star,

Center of Toughneii.
Inquiring Tourist Would you call

this a tough town? Stray Native-Tou-gh?

Say, stranger, when wo huvo
old homo week hero detectives from
all over the couutry come and pick out
Just who they wnut.-l'u- ck.

Conscience.
Conscience Is not nu Indicator of

What Is right That Is the province of
wisdom based ou kuowledge, o

Is tbo dlviuo Imperative Im
pelling us to do what wo bellcvo to Vo

right

A wbolo lot of people never blame
tbo fool for parting from tils monoy
until after It Is all gone. Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Wanted-Cosmopolita- n magazine
requires the services of a representa
tive in bt. Johns tp look alter sub-
scription renewals aud to extend
circulation by special methods which
Have proved unusually successful.
Salary and commission. Previous
experience desirable but not essen-
tial. Whole time or spare time.
Address, with references, H, C.
Campbell, Cosmopolitan Magazine,
1789 Jjroadway, New York City,
i .

Preach lbs ge$l ot St. Jotuu.

Drugs and Sickness.
It is not too much to say that tho

medical profession today no longer be-

lieves that any drug (with u few excep-
tions, llko qululno In malaria, mer-
cury and tho antitoxins) will euro a
dlscaso as such. All that it will do is
so to modify conditions as to help tbo
body in Its fight against dlscaso.

Wo aro no longer content. In tho
Mtlng pbraso of Voltaire, to "pour
drugs of which wo know little Into
bodies of which wo know less." What
will help ono patient will harm another,
and what may bo beneficial In tbo
early stago of a disease will be useless
or even injurious In a later stage.

In tho langungo of Captain Cuttle,
tho effect of a drug, llko "the bearln'
of an observation," "depends on tbo ap
plication on It." It is neither rational
nor safo blindly to swallow down a
drug which Is highly recommended in
a certain dlscaso and expect It to "do
tho rest" There Is no such thing as a
universal euro for a dlscaso nor even
a remedy which can be rolled upon as
"a good thing to take" at any and all
stages of It-- Dr. Woods Hutchinson In

Delineator.

Qsgsdlg Qlgsdab.
Thcro was a quaint old man In Man

chester, England, who for many years
went by tbo unique namo of (iagndlg
Olgadab. Ills original namo was John
Bmlth, nnd for mnny years bo brooded
over tbo possibilities of mlstuken Iden
tity Involved in it Tbo namo figured
frequently In criminal records, and he
became abnormally apprehensive lest
bo might bo confused with somo of
tho bad John Smiths. At last what bo
feared so much actually happened.
Ono morning tho papers reported the
arrest of an nccoiintnnt in a bank for
embezzlement, nnd through somo blun-

der of tbo reporter tbo identity of the
embezzler was confused with tho sub
ject of this article, who was also n

tin nk accountant. Then and thcro tic
determined to assume n namo llko
unto no other ever borne by mortal
man. And In aligning uignuau most
people will ngrco thnt ho succeeded In

so dolng.-N- cw York Trlbuno.

Legelly Uetter Off.
Tbo creditors of tho ancient king

had becomo so unpleasantly Insistent
thnt bo resolved to put thorn where
they could trouble him no more. Bo

ho Invited them to n great banquet,
and when they bad feasted nnd drunk
of his prepared wine ho Instructed his
servants to convey them to his deepest
dungeons. And tho next morning
when bo went down 16 learn whether
his servants bnd done bis bidding his
creditors raised their voices and en
treated to bo set freo. Hut ho remon-

strated with them, nnylug:
"My friends, you bnvo no Just cntiso

for complaint. Aro you not better off
In the eyo of tho law than over

Any Inwyer will tell you that
la secured creditor lias nn exceptional
clueli." Then ho left them nnd went
nn ins gladsome way, nappy in tno
knowledge that ho could nt last go
through his dominions without being
dunncd.-Clilcn- go News.

Masculine Muilo.
Thu musical doctor stepped Into tho

shop,
Ills hair stuck out llko stiff straws,

and his Joy of life was under his nrm;
also two buttons on his waistcoat were
undone. Ho thcro was no doubt about
his being a genius.

"Aha, ahem, nhumi" purred tbo
musical doctor, "13 string for u violin,
please,"

The man behind tho counter looked
Mustered, Ho went to tho shelf, took
off u small packet, oxnmlnrd It care
fully, examined It again and then hes
itatingly returned to tho customer.

"I beg your pardon, sir," ho began
dltlldeully, "but this 'appcus to bo my
first day In the shop, nnd yer might
give mo a little 'elp, Tho fact Is these
'ero strings look all alike to me, nu' 1

can't tell tho 'es from tho sliest" Uw
don Qlobo.

Firearm. In Ruiels.
As an Illustration of how closely ev

erything Is watched In Itussln, take
its system or registering firearms.
When a weapon of any kind is pur
chased n permit must be secured from
tho locnl authorities. The inline of the
man who makes the purchase, with
tbo number of the weapon, Is recorded.
If tho purchaser ever wants to dispose
of tbo weapon ho must notify the au
thorities and cause the transfer to bo
recorded on the books of the firm
which sold It.

An Anachronism.
When some celebrated pictures of

Adam and lCvo were sceu on exhibi-
tion Mr. McNab wus taken to see
them. "I tbluk uo great things of the
painter," said tho gurdeuer. "Why.
mau, tempting Adam wi' a pippin of
a variety thnt wasua known until
about twenty years agoi"

Hindering the Process.
Doctor Well, Johu, how aro you to

day?
John Vorry bad; verry bad. I wish

Trovldcnco 'ud 'avo tuussy ou mo uu'
tako mo.

Wlfo'Ow can you oxpec' It to If
you won't tako tno doctors pnysict
Loudon Mail.

Her Answer,
lu Inculcating tho Idea of truthful--

hess a teacher nautji tbo question,
"What Is tbo best thing lu the world
to do and sometimes the hardest?"

A little girl raised her baud timidly.
"Well, my child r "To got married!"

Too Fond of Them.
"Is bo fond of outdoor sports?"
"Yes. Ills wife complain that bo

oven Invites them homo to dinner,"
Cleveland Plain Dealer,

THE PALM CAFE
Thos, Glover, Prop.

Pure California Port Wine
$1.25 to $2.00 per pallon

Finest ever brought to St,
Johns,

Choice liquors of all kinds nt
prices most reasonable. .

There Was No Other Course.
The Now Kuglaud boiled dinner and

other dishes like pork oud beans, boll
ed codfish and pumpkin pie best np
pealed to tho appetite of Chief .lust tee
Melville V, Fuller. It wus said In
Washington that the Fuller Saturday
night dinner was linked ttenun and
nothing else, and this story Is told
"One evening the chief justice, pos
sibly forgetting that It wus Saturday.
asked n distinguished Kiigllsh Jurist
homo to dinner with him. When the
beans came on the Englishman
promptly declined them. Mrs. Fuller
showed somo embarrassment, where
upon tho Englishman ntnlnbly snld:
'Never mind. I'll make It up In the
next course. 'Uut. good Lord.' ex
claimed the chief Justice, 'there isn't
any other course!' And there wasn't.

In addition to being n very small
eater the chief Justice was n modernto
smoker of modestly priced cigar. Hp
was said to smoke the same kind of
cigars, as far an they were obtnluubte.
that be smoked when be was strug
gling hard to establish n living law
business in Chicago In the old days.
Ho snld ho was attached to these
cheap cigars by ties of sentiment nnd
tender recollection and that nothing
else would taste so good to him.
Springfield ltcpubllcnn.

"Pine and Needles."
After being for a long lltno In n con

strained attltudo n peculiar numbness
and pricking nro often felt in tho arm,
leg or foot. This Is caused by somo
interruption to tbo circulation and can
usually bo removed by rubbing or ex
ercise. Tbo reason of tho sensation,
which Is decidedly uncomfortablo
whllo It lasts. Is that prcssuio for a
certain length of tlmo dcadnns tbo
sensibility of n ncrvo. When this
pressure is suddenly removed, as
straightening out tbo leg after sitting
with it doubled underneath tho body,
sensibility gradually returns to tho
nerve, and as each ncrvo fiber com- -

losing tbo trunk regains Its normal
condition of sensibility a pricking sen
sation Is felt, nnd theso successive
prickings from tho successive nwaken- -

ings of tbo numerous fibers bnvo not
Inaptly been called "pins nnd needles."

The Prayer Thst Hurt.
A niemncr of n certain Massachu

setts pnrlsb prominent for bis thrift
end personal consetiucnre wns ntso
notorious for bis overbearing assump
tion and pomiKius nlrs. Under tho
distress and fright of n dangerous Ill
ness he "put up notes" on several suc
cessive Sundays, nnd after bis recovery.
according to usage, be offered a note
to bo read by the minister expressive
of tils thanks. Tbo minister was some
what "large" In this jxirt of bis pray
er, recalling tho danger mid tho pro- -

vlous petitions of tbo "squire" and re
turning tits grateful acknowledgments
with the prayer that the experience
might be blessed to the spiritual wel- -

faro of the restored man. He closed
with these words;

"And wo pray. 0 that thy
servant may bo cured of that ungodly
strut, so offenslvo In tho sanctuary."

Law and Qtogrsphy.
t Villi HIV Hill. I.lllll niltlVII

at a recent term examination! "801110
of tho chief Inventions of the Inst I GO

years are having nn net so that no twr--

son under fourteen yearn must go Into
tho public bouse. Another net was so
that no person under the ago of six
teen years must smoke cigars, pipes
mid cigarettes, nnd no person under
that ngo ran bo served with any. My
brother Hill Is now nil right for this
Invention, lie wus sixteen Inst week,"
Hero Is n geography answer: 'The riv
er system of Canadn Is whut you
might call very good, but sometimes
they shoot the rapid, nnd unless you
nro n red Indian this Is very trouble- -

somo at times, especially when you get
sucked under llko Captuln Webb."
Manchester Uuardlan.

The Earliest Clours. "
Tbo earliest mention of clears In

Kugllsh occurs lu n book dated 1733.
A traveler In Spanish America named
Cockburn, whose nurrotlve was pub
lished lu that year, describes bow be
met threo friars at Nicaragua, who. he
says, "gave us somo seegura to smoke;
these nro Leave of Tobacco rolled up
In such Maimer that they servo both
for n IMpo nud Tobacco Itself; they
kuow 110 other way hero, for there U

uu such Thing us u Tobacco 11 po
throughout Now Spain."

Sure Sign.
"What Is tbo slgu when a mau parts

his hair In tbo middle?" said the old
fellow In the front row of tho orches
tra to a friend loud enough to be
heard by tho young man behind them.

-- It's n sign that he's not baldhead- -

ed," replied the young mau, leaulug
forward. Youkers Statesman,

Hard Luck. I

"Poor man, your life must be Mil ot
hardships!"

" 'Ow true yer words nro, lldyl Only
t'other day 1 picked up a ticket for a
I will uu' couldn't use It cos I hadn't
got n evenlu' suit." Loudon Ideas.

A Traglo Crisis.
Cbolly bad put ou bis necktlo and

was looking over his supply of hosiery- -

"I wonder, now," ho aald. turulng pale,
"whether tbo socks have to match the
tlo or whether the tie baa to match tho
socks."-Cutc- ago Tribune.

Her Great Grief.
Cbolly May 1 bavo tho next waits?

Widow Yes. but douco slowly, as I

only recently have gone Into mount-
ing. Club Fellow.

Lots of ulleged golden opportunities
wouldn't stand the acid test- -

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS!

111c luaumuK li ui icKi umiua. , 1nr-- a - fAr cnla . f tliid f,irA n.wl I .

at. . Ml 1 it. - .1 I

unlets win uc uuucu us tnc iieiuuuu
arises.

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
ueetls, Healty ana Uliattel Mort- -

gages, batisfactiou of Mortgages,
Contracts tor bale Of Realty, UlllS

r r. , I

oi paie, peases.
.All these blanks nt the. uniform

price of 30c per dozen, I

Y

YOU SPErtD YOUR AOrtEY
HELP AylKE L1RGER BETTER JONAU.

WHErt BUY PAIR SHOES, SUIT CLOTHES,
OR UADERVEIR, RAM MAT IMBRELLrt
YOU tiOT OUY GET Ait GOOD OR BETTER E THAti ELSE-
WHERE BUT YOU EiCOURlGE THE IACRE.1SIAG OF STOCK Ai&

THIS IS JUST AT VE HylVE BEErt DOIAG FOR FIVE YEylRS. OUR TAkk PUR-

CHASE OF UMBRELLAS WAS JLO DOZEt OUR FIRST SEASON'S WAS BOZErt,
OUR LAST IAVE ATRY OF SHOES WAS $6 0 0 0, OUR FIRST 9 7 S. THIS IS TRUE
OF ALL LIKES VE CARRY. VE ARE BETTER EQUIPPED THAU EVER TO SUPPLY
YOUR rtEEDS FOR THE VIrtTER. VE HAVE ADDED A AUCE LIKE OF IrtFArtTS
VEAR AAD SOAE AICE COATS FOR JL. 2 AMD 4 YEAR OLDS.

WE CARRY AN EXTENSIVE LINE OF AND BOYS REASONABLE PRICED TROUSERS. WE
KNOW OUR PRICES IN MANY CASES ARE THAN IN PORTLAND FOR THE SAA1E QUALITY OF
GOODS. HELP YOUR HOA1E STORE; BUILD A BIGGER STORE; HELP ST. JOHNS TO BE A LARGER
ST. JOHNS.

BONHAM
ORDINANCE NO. 322

An Ordinance Providing tllC
Tlmo and Manner of Im- -

roving Oswego Street from
fho North Side Lino of Bar-
ton's Addition to (he Coun-
ty Road in the City of St.
Johns.

The Cltv of St. Johns docs ordain as
follows:

The Council of the Cltr of St. Johns.
having accstaliicd the cost of Improving
Oiwcl'o street fioui the north sldo line of
llnrton's addition to the county road In
the City of St. John, as shown ny me
resolution of the Council of said city
dated on the 30th day of August. 1910,
and recorded in the office ol the Re
corder of mill city, and notice thereof
luvlmr been published In the St. Join s
Review, a weekly new simper ol general
circulation, ou the md and 9th days o
ncpicumcr, a mown ny me ainiiiivii o
the foreman ol snld paper, which suit
ttfl- - Invit i on flic in the office of the
City Recorder: and legal totting ol no
ucct 01 such imtuovcuicni. at mown ity
tlie afiidavit of the City Itnisluccr 011 Tile
In the olhce ol the City Recorder; ami
110 remonstrances Having oecu men, ami
at tirovided bv said resolution, the Jin
glncer's preliminary estimate of the cott

I Ul M.,,, lll)lUVlIIIVIIfc f yi.,vu, WM. M

be more accurately determined by said
I engineer.

Now. therefore. It It hereby ordered
that said street be Improved and the time
for the completion of wld Improvement
it hereby fixed at 130 davs from the last
publication ol notice 01 projwsais 01 mm
work, which said proposals mutt be filed
Willi tue Kccorucroi saia tuy on or oe
lore 1 ic litu tisy 01 uctoucr. 1010, at
o'clock ti. in. of said dsy.

Hist Mid street' improved s

lly grading tame to tttsbllthcd grade
ny cui ami nu.

The City Recorder thallglvc notice by
publication for not let thuu three in
sertions in the St. Johns Review, the
otficlnl newspaper, Inviting proposals for
limiting sum improvement.

bant improvement suau in an respects
be done and completed in conformity
wltn the nrovition 01 ordinance no. m
all work to be. done under the direction
und supervision of the City I.ngluecr.

That the cott of said improvement
mall te utiei.eii ugainiiinc properly in
the local Improvement district as de-

scribed in suiil resolution aud detlgnsted
at ami declared to be"!,oca Improve- -

uicut uiwtct ISO. 47.
l'dteed by the Council lliit sotli day ol

September, 1910
by the Mayor, this aotli day

01 bcpiemucr, 1910,
j.r, iiii.MJKii.Kn.

Mayor.
Attest: A, SI. KS5U.N,

Recorder,
Published in the St. Johns Review

bcptcuioer i, 1910,

RESOLUTION

It Is resolved by the City of St. Johns:
That Whereat, the City Utiulneer has

made a survey lu the proposed, widening.
opening ana cuaiiging 01 si. joiiiis ave
nue irom Willis uomevaru 10 jsmes
street, aud made a plat of the proposed
change and a written report containing
a luli and complete description of such
change aud she boundaries thereof, and
of the portions of each lot and tract of
una to be appropruteu mereior; ami

wuercat lite saiu report, nisi anu sur
vey of Mid engineer In the matter of
said street was exasiined by the Council
and approved, aud by ordinance adopted
tue report 01 saui engineer 111 saiu mat
ter; ami

Whereas, it Is now necessary to ap
point viewers for the purpose of assess
ing benefits and ilamages to be caused b;
the Drowsed widening, opening am
changing of said street;

Therefore, be it resolved, that S. W
Koners. Marion jouusou ami r. ji.
Ilrodahi. three disinterested freeholders
of tut City of bt, josus, anu by ut Uc
termincd to each possess the oualiGca
tiout )f jurors ol the circuit court of
aiuituouiaii county, urcgon, be, anu nicy
and each of them arc hereby oppoiuted
as viewers to view said proposed change
and to make an assessuieut of damages
aud benefits caused thereby, as provided
iu sections Nos. 81 and Hi ot the chatter
of the City of St. Johns.

Adopted this 3otli day 01 September,
1910.

A. --M. KaaUN.

m..i.h.i.i. i .t.. o. ii t i
- uviiMiru. ill tue wt " uuu,

Bring U your Job printing while
you think of It. Don't wait until you
are entirely out, Wu aro equipped
to turn out neat snd tasty DrlnUnsr
nramntlv t Portland nrlca or lass-

Preaeh Us oX .St. Jetas,!v,

VHErt iti TT.
TO A MD ST.

YOU A OT OF
A

51

Dear Cousin Hans: Vacationing
days vas ofcr voncc.O donncrvcttcr!

The school day hnf coined agaiu
Dcr saddest by der year I

No more vc drink der saner kraut
Nor endt dcr lager beer.

To school vc veut most efry day
Vedder it be shine or rain

Und veil sometimes I hookey play,
My fadder gifs we pain.
So der boct singed, but vot's der

use? Vy must ve go by der school
und efry day study by:
Mary hat a liddle lamb

Mit vool so soft und vite.
It vouldn't study vort a tarn

Cent, but lots of times vould bite
mit his head und troubles mit dcr
kids und der teacher und Mary?

Uut ve must go, und ve haf to
vcar der best und stoutest shoes as
is made. Ve got 'cm nt our store.
Der Ralston School Shoe don't rin
down der heel nor run up der side
und vill make your feets run like
voter runs der hill dowu und don't
hurt a bit. They vas der cheapest
yet for der price. Und ven mutter
haf u headache mit her back und is
not able to get quick up in der
morning to get breakfast, ve haf der
finest breakfast foods yet vouce.

Muck Mercantile

Company
Phone, Richmond 821

Proposals fir Street Work

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office ef the City Recorder of the
City of St. Johns until Oct. ma, 1910, at
8 o'clock p. ui., for the Improvement of
Osweeo street from the north side line
ot Uartoa's addition to the County road
in the wanner provided bv ordinance
No. All subject to the provisions of the
cuarier anu omittances 01 me otv of St.
jouns anu me estimate of tlie City Un- -

ginccroanic,
This improvement requires tirade onlv

snu tue estimated cost of tne same is
SQii.00,

Bids must be strictly In accordance
with the minted blanks which will be
(urutsheu on application at the office of
tue Kecoruer ot tue City of St. Johns,
Aud said improvement must be com
pleted on or before 110 days from Oct,
11, 1910,

No proposals or bids will be consld
crcd unless acoinpatiied bv a certified
cbtck payable to the order of the Mayor
of the City of St, Johns, certified by a
responsible bank for au amount equal to
len per rem 01 me aggregate proposal.

The right to rejest any aud all bids is
hereby reserved.

ay onicr 01 tne council.
A. M. ESSON,

Published In the St. Johns Review
Sept. 33, 30 and Oct. 7, 1910,

NOTICfl TO ADVERTISERS,
In order to Insure a change of ad--

vsrtlssment tho copy fer such changa
should rtach this offl net later tfca
Wednesday, at 3 o'eloak p. m. Please
rnomr wus anal uvi us arfow

OR Ati AT

MEN

Approved

Recorder.

& CURRIER

ROOSEVELT'S Own Book

The Most Popular Book

ByThe Most Popular Man

African
GameTraits
Gives In bosk form by Reeievalt't
own 'hand th slo aecetmt ef Mi
Afrlean Hunt

ATCMT! ssssW IV
WANTED NOW

In nr
City, Town and VilUgo

la handle
Colonel Roofovell'i

Great Hook

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
163 Filth Avenuo New York
TiMBMasrrMHBsaaMHsts81

Proposals fer Street Work

Scaled proposals will be received at
the office of tlie recorder of the city of
St. Johns until Oct. II. 1910, at o o'clock
p. in. for the Improvement of l'esseiidcn
street from the westerly line of IMisou
street to the southeasterly limits of the
city of St. Johns in the manner provided
uy ordinance iso. 311, suojeci 10 me
provisions ol tlie cusrtcr and ordinances
of the city of St. Johus, ami the estimate
01 tue city engineer, ou me. 1 ne itngin
eer's estimate of cost Jja.osi.jj.

iwutm Krniic:, vuiu nut, nail, uiii.
Kids must be strictly in accordance with

printed blanks which will be furn
Ished on application at the office of the
recorder of tne city of Hi. joints. And
said Improvement must be completed on
or before no days from October It, 1910.

No proposals or bids will be considered
unless accompanied by a certified check
payable to tlie mayor of the city of St
Johns, certified by a responsible bank
for an amount equal to ten per cent, of
tlie aggregste proposal, -

The rlcht to reiect any and all bids i

hereby reserved,
Jlv order of the city couucll.

A.M. VSSON,
City Recorder.

Published iu the St. Johns Review
September 33, 30, and Oct 7, 1910,

Proposals tor Street Work

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office of the recorder of the city of
M, Johns, until pet. II, igio, ato o'clock
p, m, for the improvement of No, Ivau
hoe street from the north line of Catliu
street to the south line of theU'eyerhacus- -
cr tract in the manner provided by ordi
nance No. 333 subject to the provisions
01 1 ne cnarter and ordinances ol tlie city
of St. Johns, and the estimate of the
city engineer, on file.

Engineer's cttimate of cost 6S$8.u for
grade, walk and curb, also strip of mac- -
aaani 10 leei wide,

Bids aiust be strictly in accordance
wunpnnied blanks wutcu will be turn
ished on application at the office of the
recorder of the city of St. Johns. And
said improvement must be completed on
or Dsiore 00 days irom uct. 11, 1913.

No proposals or bids will be considered
unless accompauied by a certified check
payable to the order of the utavor of the
city of St. Johus, certified by a responsU
ble bank for au amouut equal to ten per
ceuu 01 me aggregate proposal.

The right to reject any aud all bids is
hereby received.

Uy onicr of the city council,
A.M. ESSON,

City Recorder.
Published in the St. Johns Review

Sept. 33, 30 and Oct. 7, 1910.

DR. R. A. JAYNE
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the First National Dank

St. Johns, Oregon

Be a BOOSTER fer St. Johns.

JOHrt, YOU

CHEAPER

OUR STORE

PEOPLE
OF OREGON, IT IS NOW

UP TO YOU
The poputarCOI.fNf ST PARKS
will again be iu cllcct between
September 15, and October 15,
During which period tickets to
PORTLAND will be on salcdnl.

ly from Chloago at $30.00
ST. LOUIS 32.00
OMAHA 20.00
KANSAS CITY 20:oo

I ST. PAUL 20.oo
and from othcrc!t!cecorrcstond
lugly low. These are Wcitlxmnd
oneway fates only, but anyone
here can prspny for relatives or
friends In the Hast If desired,
Consult your local railroad agent

NOW IS
THE TIME

To let the world know of your vast re
sources and splendid opportunities for

HOME BUILDING
Write to everyone you know In the Hast,
Scud them good instructive printed nut-
ter, and tell them that the cost of get-
ting here is little more than half the
usual cost, and to call on a represents
tivc of the O. R. & N. Ry. Co.

for all desired information or address
Wm. McMURRAV, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Portland, Oregon
Spokane, Portland & Seattle Kalltvay.

I.IUVINO 8T. JOHNS,
Inlam) limtilrc Hi pros. e:i) s, in. i lor Clilcaro,

bt IHul. Umaha, Kn.Clly,Kt. Louis. Walla
Walla, Vtto, Hooxrtlt, (lianUdallrt, Uoldtn.
Ualr. While balaios.Ktcvtnsoa, Vancouver and
Intermediate ttatlona.

North lunk Limited. ju p in., lor Chkaio IM.
I'aut, Omaha, Kanua City, at, Iula, Spokaue,
Hpra(ue,l(ltivlllr,Mnd,l'aCQ,KQevelt.Uran4
tUIIra, White Kaliuou.hleveu Kin and Vancouver,

Columbia Kivir Local, 4'jo p. m.i lor Vancouver,
Cainat, While tutmou, l.vle, Oranddallet.ClISs

ud all luterutrdlatc stations.
AHK1VINO AT BT. JOHNS

Inland Umpire Kipreu.yuT p.m., front Cblra.
o, M, raui, uroana, smui tier, m. louii,

bpokanc. nprairue. Kltivllle fateo,
Kooaevelt, Oraoddalles, Whit Salmon, sliv
enton. Vancouver-Nort-

IUul Limited, Jjoi a. iu.. from Cbtcaso,
M. I'aul. Omaha, Kanua City, bt. LouU, Willa
Walla. I'aKo. XcxMcvell. Uranddallca. White
Salmon, Stevenson, Vancouver and lolernie-dlit- c

tations.
Columbia Kivcr Local ito'clock oooni IroraCUKi,

urauaaanes, uoiaenaaie, Lyic wntte Mimon,
Camas, Vancouver and all inlcrmedUle !
lloui.

All trains ston lor Dasseniers. Office cota
all nlgbt, Tickets on sale lor all polata.

u. m, Cornell, Agent.

Northern Pacific Railway

L1UVINO ST. JOHNS
Noltli Coast Limited via I'ucct Sound 10. Q . m
North Coast Limited via North Bank 7:1) p. m
Atlantic Ksprcts via luscttouad irist.1,
Atlantic KsurcM via North Bank oita. n.
Twin City Kspreaa via rut;vt Sound I jop. w.
Twin Cilv Kiprc.t via North Hank p. m,
Katteru Uiprcsavla l"ugtt Sound. a, m,
lU.tern Kxpresavia North Hank a, m.
Mo. Hiver Kspreaa via North llank jujp. m,
I'oitland, Tacoma & Seattle Itsprets. ;s a. m..

or i.raya naroor, uiympia anti noutn venu
Branches.

ruset Sound Limited, j:so p. m, Grays Harbor
and South Oeud Branches

Yacolt I'asicnter - t- - p. m.
AKHIVING AT ST. JOHNS

North Coast Limited via North Bank nt; p. m
North Coast Limited via Higet Sound ej a, m
No, laciSe Kxpreaa via North Bank J:ij a. m
No. Pacific Kspresa via IMtt SoundxSsp, in
I'acific Kipreaa via North sank . 7:47 p. m
l'acifie Kxpresa via Pujitt Sound 6.jja. m
Western Hxpresa via North Bank-.- -. 77 p. m
Wevtern Itxpreas via IMcct Sound io;oj p, m
Mo, Klvrr Kxpieaa via North Bank ...7:17 a. m
Mo, Kiver ttxprets via rucet Sound D. m
fortland, racoma & Seattle UiprM..ji p. iu

uom uiympu, nouiu uenu ana Mrsya naroor
I'ucct Souuil Limited ........... 6uS o. ut
Vacolt 1'assengcr Sjja, m

O. M, Cornell, Agent.

(Paid Advertisement..)

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license
regulate, control, suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BV
tO.000 OREGON CITIZENS
Greater Oregon Home Rule Association,
6i3 Electric Building, Portlaad, QrvKB.

Are you using priatd, back en
velope? If mot, why sot?


